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- R PETS!
Attractive Styles and Besi Qualities.
allaWAr"t1RH!i,.'n,,,V0lV0,,' no1y B,u,10,TPetrJ'Un.iols, Throe-Pl-y, Extra-Su- p jrl ngralns. lltll knit SUlr Carpets, Ilorrtois.

A Large Line of BODY BRT7SSELS,
at Extremely Low Prices.

1NOUAIN8, from 5 cents to 70 cents a yard. Lar,je Asiortmsnt.

A Large BRU3SELS.

IX AM. all

Papers,
"Wall I?aDers.

rnM,1,,,U,rmr.,m!,lhi!, L,",nl" f'tf iri.ln.BnJ. K?""0 Bronsis. Hint Prim, rrletoi, tlonlert and Cnlltiw Doiratton. pie-c- s
ll?.Ui..!J !VNK5 ""i'"!1A0Ju lor Hanging. l. a M1 tin iloeSiylw UlLC VPK , 3o lo
lowiLst; TtaiVi Hanging et fine cel.lnj and decoratlvy online

Is.alavoiablu nave work In Paper Hanging, were as low.

HAGER
No. 25 West King Street,

tttvlln 43 initialIT

NOS. 20 & 28

of

ISO

s.orw
Piece

workseason iJone

BROTHER,

BOWERS &
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

AltElK HltOTmiHH

Hugs

TAPSSTRY
Extremely

AIIFKT3, grades.

pleo.
frlooi

&

HURST'S,
PA.

L.ADIB3 Go to Bowers fc Hunt's when In want oi an olegant Black Silk Droaa. Wo have tbom at allprlcoH
LA.DIBH Qo to Boworo fe Hurst when In want of an elegant Black Oastamore We will soil youone ihHtyu will bn plHtisoa with for a vnry low prloa.
K.P1.0 to "owcra & Hurpfs when In want of an oleprnnt Cloth Sultlntr aa we have Just opouod anolf'srmit line of PlHlnOiothP, Trloote and Plaids In nil tbo newest atmdoB.
LADia-- l now BowHHds Hurst'H when In want of any i nine; in tbo Dry Goods line, as we always havelarn Htook at the lowoft pootlDlo
ljA RlKi? Wo c,i" "Po1 ll attoutlon to our stook of Grfy Blankets, ai we know them to be very Rood forthe rinr.ll price we Pk for them. AKo gcarlut and White Blanket remarkably oheap in all melon' ADA!!!drW.e0?,,rLrtU "'"""nt Hkportment of Ootnlorta mdo up of boat Stutnea Orotonnea andOnlnzB nilod with ibu bust White OoMon and eewed well in every particular These ooda are handBime'Uid when In wantof wood nlo Oomfoxt do not ffll to neo the?o before purohaalnR Tho prices areI.ADIFS Wo HohtveJuHtopno en elesaut line of Dress Buttons, HoBlery, Oorsots Gloves RtbbonBand almost ovrrythlnK 1po In the notion line Do not fortfot our oOo. Kid Gloves, the boat in the murkot forthomonoy. t2TPloQ8oglvouaaon.il.

Bowers & PTnrst,
No. 26 and 28 North Street.

J OlVl.Kn.

LADE AID

Gouts, Dolmans, Russian Girculars, Plush Gaments, Ilavelocks, &c.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE WOOL SHAWLS,
BREAKFAST SHAWLS,

BLACK WOOL AND THIBET

Full Line of Ladies Skirts, Hosiery, Gloves and
C2T LOOK AT OUR BLANKETS POPULAR PRICES."

JOHN S.
NO. 25 EAST KINO- - STREET.

vaAEP)
OI11KIVS UaIIPET ualu

BARGAINS I

-- AT

Selling Off to Close JBiiHinesH. Everything Must Positifely be
Kull Line UODY HKUSKI.S,TAPK8TUY, and All Grade of IMUBAINUS. Hl.A.NKUTd.COVKUl.lST.Sancloil, CLOTlt.

tWALL AT A tiAORIFIOK.'Wi
Prompt attention idven the Manufacture Uaer Carpeu ordoi

OOR, W. K1XSQ AND WATER 8TS

lOHAUVU AJ1J) VlUJLMtt.

OSlUKli

LAWN TENNIS
-- AND-

RACQUET

Ma'o of stratKdt cut totia-c- o, mtld and
Onu flavor. Ill HiHlonRnt unit pronounced
tUu uoillltfarultaln tliu inarkot.

-- ruYXT.ta

Chewing and Smoking

Cigars and Pipes;
WUOLESALK AND ETA I L,

A-T-

H. L. Stehman & Co.,

NO. 116 NORTH QTJBBN 8T.
marSMvd I.AN0A8VKU. PA.

I'UuiuuiiArua.

J.
Oar aim to make PttKTrr

I'lCTUUKoiyour.chlld the lnstan
taiiKoua process will admit. Take a
look tne Bl'KCIMKNa the en
trance our Uallorjr.

"J. E. ROTE,
No 10e North Queen Street.

lAKmur ai.i. KTVLiiiM and Ar uiucsaiiowaa ma lowiwi,
UAUfMAN'b XK1.LOW ynONT CIGAU

DiUJt.
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at Low Prices,
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(1 Kl) K. KATUVON.

MISSES' FALL AID WINTER IBAPS.

Newmarkets,

Flannel Underwear.
AT

SI-IIEK-'S OAEPET HALL.
A of CAitPKTU

to to

SHIRK'S CAEPET HALL,

CIGARETTES,
et

tobacco;

It

is as a
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ut at
to
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et

CB.A

GIVLER
w.. vlllo, Lu

Itti lirnamlle.
c , Aa the paasengois

rj'aLvv.9ag,..LrPG'. $&

BARGAINS !

LANOAaTHB, PA

tihwj.uk, ate

G"T

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S.
No. 21 South Queen Street,

--rou TH- K-

OHEAPEST and ;BEST

REFRIliERATORS.

WATER COOLERS,
Lawn Mowers,

GARDEN UOES AND OIL OLOTil.

JOHJI P. SCIAUI,
24 South Queen street.

(hTMvn I.ANOAHTKK

BUUKb AMU aTAVMMCHt

jiiautiL uuukb.

SCHOOL BOOKS
TOUETAIL UDYKUS AT TUB

So-OaU- Wholesale Prices.
TO WHOLESALE BUYEltS,

ATLI11KUA1. DISCOUNTS.

AT TUB ttOOKSTOUK OF

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
16 and 17 North Queen 8t,

IiANOABTXB, ifA.

U3WU
BltinV.
refill a'

Lancaster, Pa.

Droee.

SHAWLS.

Sold.

& CO.,
LANCASTER, PA.

ItKt tHIUlth

WT-- rALL OIIAID

fATT, SBAHD & CO.,

UAVK OPKNED TUB FIUST INSTALMENT
OF

Lad 1 ob' Coats.
Ladies' Delmann,

RuBalun Olrculare,
Seal Pluan Ooats,

In pcpular styloi at extiemely low prices.

Our own Importation et llorlln made

Ohlldrou's Coats
In all Sizes, stles and Prleca.

DRESS OLOTH SUITINGS
Ar the popular koo"i et the ncaaon We
have now In muck ml tin UttniulH colora luexctllent valfloo at 50c, TSo and 11.U) a Yard.

Kztraordlnary Eartfalm.

6- -4 2 WILLED DItESS OOODS,
75c a Yard, Well Worth 11.00.

AH the new Fall Shades In our famous

COLORED DRESS BILES
At HCOayaid, thobeu value In any market.

Ladles', Gentlemen's and Children's

UNDERWEAR
In all sixes at prices to suit the times at the

NEW YORK STORE.

l'Al'tll Jl.tMltlJXit, C.

)UAUES to. VUV.

NSW PATTEKN8 Or

WALL PAPERS,
comprising all grades Our selections have
been caiclully mane Irom tne Itudlut; mauu-lacture- s

and luc.ude un elegant line et
Frleeea, Borders, Oontrea,

. CelliDtf Deooratlons, &o.
We are prepared to exeoutuorders prompUy

and lu 111 manner.
Papsrs from 15o a Puca Dp.

That Includes the lUnglng. Now U your
Ume to have woik done cheap.

KirTY STYLES OF

DADO SHADES,
IN SIX AND SEVEN JfKhT LENGTHS.

Plain Cloth from 3Gto 72 iu. wide,
IfOU ALL KINDS OF WINDOWS. LACE

UUUI'AlNb AND PULES.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 67 North Quoon Street,

LANCAHTKlt. PA.

'?."" Ari-muj-- s

HiuTiiiri'x vki.i.iiw rViiv-mn- in
BTOiuc.

PA.. THURSDAY, OOTOIiBR 16. 1884.

HINTS FOR TIIE FARMER.
CMNUKitmm iui'itip iil'kiiavukv.
Thn licit Hn el Karin. A ullon bJUt

Tr". ilniln l- -a Wnnt AUut
firufn Piimiiuuuu In D.iila.

From tlia (Jermaniownlelirapli.
Piople dltfer very inuoli att to the most

ptolltuble hIzk of latins mmo putting It
down at foventy aorrs, ottieis at ona bun-dtt-

ami twiiuty-llv- o acrtH, nml ottiuia
uitlii at a much tfrear number oi acres.
Ajciuhk farintr told im sninn tlmo ago
that ho was katitlled that ho could never
tnaku lila way with seventy acres, aud
Intituled, as soon a possible, to Increase
bis farm to one hundred aud twenty tlvu
or oue hundred aud Ufty acres. lie, how
ever, did uot counlder that it was not so
tnuoli tbo Mr.o or the farm as the amount
of capital at command to properly con
duct it te insure success, lly looking
aiouca us we will ilnd many lanners who
fail in their hopes, not irom having too
Utile, but too tnitoh laud to work thor-
oughly and prutltably ; mid one will also
Irxiuently see tint instead of trying to
acquuo more land, they hoe their way clear
ouiy by Belling oil a portion of that which
they have, aud use the capital tbns ob
taiued ineurlcbiug tb baUuoa, which is
made by this course to produoe all the
profit anticipated by the larger farm.

Wo Oiu well uuderstauil that, whore
BUllicicnt capital is ut hand it is morn
piolitablo to conduct u large thau u small
Inrca, A great (leal of this capital, how-
ever, is supplied by brains, the moit
va'uablo of all, aud this capital, when
applkd to a farm of sevouty acres, will
yield more prollt than onu hundred and
lllty where this is not to be found. How
many small farms we know of which aie
conducted with plenty of industry aud
good huueo that only )leld euougb to sup
port a family, but to lay up an annual
durplus that in forty years will be
mliioient for the owner to retire aud
eojoy tbq rest of his lifu iu Independence,
leaving a sou perhaps to oouduot the
fai in iu the tame hope that, tollowlog in
the footi-ttp- j of the father, heexpecU a'sn
to realize iu tune a like coinpoU-uc-

Remember that it is the worst possible
poituy toittut with u largo farm with a
small otpital. ilet'er ten times over to
begi'j with half the qututity of laud and
use the price of auutuer half iu enriohiug
the tmaller faun.

Trail. iilanllOE Irrth
From the Oermantown Telegraph

Some people alw3jo want to set out the
largest ttecH they can Hud in the nursery,
under the belief that they eau get shade
right away ; but the recult is found to be
tint the chaucis of early shade and a per-
fect lieu are very much against them. In
the llrht place, a Urge tne is not so likely
to urow as a huialier oue, because it is
seldom the oare that roots lu proportion to
tlm nlz3 nr lilted with the tree, aud with
out a sufficient quantity of roots, and
especially rootlets, the tree may either tail
to grow at all or urow no slowly as soon to
be overtaken aud passed by thesmiller
tree, A tree Irom six to eluht feet In
height U quite largo enough to transplant
successfully. It should have a good M.t of
roots, large and unali, and branched
equally on all sides, Htd set iu a hole, largo
euoiuh to receive all its root spread oare
ful y out aud good linn hoil tilled iu rlriuly
and presstd down. If the roots are uot
burned too much in lifting, no healthy
trte will fail togrow rapidly it Irauhplanted
iu this way

A HuniADout Vlruro-rii.uin- in U.
Dr. Salmon, chief of the bureau of

animal industries, at Washing ou. s3jb
that criticism of bis refusal to make cer-
tain experiments I" connection with pleuro-
pneumonia proposed by the Clnoagu live
stock exchange is the result el igaoranoe
and the luirHatcmenta el lutereKttri per
sous, Cuiuulianqe ho itdds. would bavo

suited in Kieat loss to the coulKrvTrrfd
munt prcauou n national calamity.

The terms et the proposition made it
necessary to allow sick animals to graze
three months ou the pastuius of Illiuois.
Every case of pleuro pueuuioui t oois the
West millions oi dollars per month by
damaging trade aud creating u fueling of
lDfetcuiity, while such oans endanger
the cattle industry of the whole nation.
The assertion that plcuro-pri- f umoniaaH
ki.owu in the West is less fatal anil lapid-1- )

contagious than that of Europe Dr.
Salmon denounces as coming fiom unin-
formed peifODH.

Ue adds that he is now miking eipari
menu such as were proposed by the ox
change tiu' ou a larger soilo, on an island
near New York, where there is no danger
el spreading the disease. Ho denies that
the satuo persons who f&lsclv reported
foot uud mouth disease ai in Kinsas last
year are the authorities for the present re-

ports of pieuro-puuumoni- a iu the West
at this time.

ItUsSlan KiUllha,
What Is Said or It a. llauleat Uure lorOoK.ntiiptiou.
From the 1'atl Mall llutlgut.

" llow did I come to interest myself in
koumiss ? Well, when I paid my first viit
to the steppes (it was as a tourist) in 1871,
I had, like most physicians in Russia, ouly
very dim notions as to the virtues of knu
mil-- . I was astonished at the effect I
there noticed lu individual cases of con-
sumption ; and my interist iu it deepened
ou each oi the six subsequent visits of six
week's duration which 1 paid to the dis-
trict el Orenburg. I begau to send pa
patients to the steppes to driuk koumiss
in 1872 the first British patient who paid
the sleppes a visit was Mr. Butler John-
stone, who desorioed his experience iu the
public journals ut tbo time ; and siuoe
tbtm I, along with others, have doue what
I have beeu able to bung koumiss into
public favor. That the kuuiuirs euro is
growitig greatly in popularity faots place
beyond d'lubt. When I first Uited Sam-
ara in 1871, there weio not more than GOO

patients per anuum going there to driuk
koumiss. Now, theie are six establish-
ments in the Samara distriot, besides a
military establishment, and the number of
koumiss drinking visitors Irom the West
era world does uot to:al to less thau live
tbousiud." " Can you, doctor, prninally
testify to people having tiecm saved by a
resort to koumlts ?" ' Yos, deoidedly
saved," replied Dr. Uarrick. Borne whom
I have watched uself since 1671 are
able to pursue their nvucitiuus at
the present time. Sometimes patients

six or seven summers at the koumiss
I'stablUhmehta ; while ou the other baud,
I have kuowu a single season of two or
three mouths prove Iouif enough to restore)
a patient to health. When there is any
larnyugeal complication no hem lit is like
ly to be derived fiom the koumiss cure.
After koumiss tins beeu drunk for a lew
weeks the previously o lUHpimously promi-
nent bones in patieuth Millet ing irom con
sumption and thtt like illneases getojv-re- d
with a thick ooating of fat aud muscle, the
sunken and bloodless cheeks till up and
asumo n rosv line, the drooping spiiila
revive, while all tbo musoles of the body,
and chief among them of the heart, aie
stronger nnd better abie to perform their
fuuotions, because of being uourishe 1 with
a Holier blood than they bad been before. "

"For what turn eau r oorauroptive pa
tient diiuk koumiss ut Oreiiburi! f It he
makes a stay of three month, the cost et

ff4

the journey tc Orenburg and home ncain
nnrl lliMNtavuf ilinLniil.d ..t.,i-- t ..

o,.nb!ned will .mount to .bout 100. But
there are eoveral establishments at Hamara,
wuian is rttu miles unarrr iuroue thau
Orenburg, where oomrortablo provision ia
now made for poor people. With only
thirty three hours (md these not consecu
tive) spent upju tbo railway, Orenburg
can be loaohed fiom Loudon in thirteen
days, or in stvn days if the whole dlsUoce
is traversed lu the train. Most of the car-
riages nu the railways are -- leeplng cars,
while the rteamers from Nijul Novgorod
to Haroara are constructed ou the Ameri-
can system."

A TKIfLr. AUUIDICNT.

Farmer I'rlnr ami ino uhlldreu Ktllta ontin, Kuliroaa iseHr l.lnuia, Biu.
A shocking accident, resulting In the

death of three persons, occuned Wed-
nesday nt Red Mill cronslug on the
Philadelphia, Wllmiugtou & Baltimore
railroad, enn mile rotn Elkton, Md.
William A. Prior, whose homo la aix miles
btlow Elkton, was crossing the ruilioad at
that pnint, when the vehicle wasstiuok by
the Washington and New York expre,
which passes Elkton. south bout,d. ut 0.30
o'ulook. The vehicle was demolished, the
horse killed, aud Prior aud two ohildren,
Katie Duliiift, aged 0, and Robert Jems,
aged 7, occupying tbe wagon with lilui,
wme picked updead and horribly mangled.

Prior's body, with part of tbe wCjjod,
was lound nearly 300 yards from the cross
lug, while the children lay .bout 100 feet
from the seooo of tbe aooideut. The boise
was tbrov.n nearly as far. The girl's head
was crushed, while the boy was shockingly
mangled about tbe head aud otberwlte
irjured. Not five minutes before the acci-
dent Prior had good naturedly ploked up
tbe children on the road, where they were
walking with their mothers. The unhappy
women diil not see the collision, but they
reached the npot shortly afterwards and
their grief was heartrending.

Prior's body was brought to Elkton, and
those of tbe children wore taken to the
homes of their parents.

At a pirtiaUoqneit Jaraea 0. Crothers
testified that ho heard the whistle of the
engine only when tbe trla was olose upon
the wagon. Olarenoo Cameron, superin
tendeutof the Red Mill, says that the
train did not whistle at the signal post,
and adds that hali the trains pasting do
not blow for the crossing A track bund
also declares that tbo whistle was not
blown at the proper plaoe and that tbe
wagon was slruok while tbe signal was
still sounding. Tho crossing is a dauger-ou- r

one, occupant) of approaching tiams
baviug their backs to the railroad until
they have come within a few yards of tbe
track As this is the second aooident at
that point within three months, there is
much fieling here against tbe railroad
compauy,

.

tie Duui Wnn it
A recent nhtlOBOnhloat treatise savs. "wecan en dn i h many un acle unit palu, llltlg

toen over " Ttien, let us have It over, as soou
hs in tsinle. The pain ut nearalula for

sm. or the urmv ut vari
olic pains tolloAdim iu their train Geta Lxil-tiu- ot

Union's Iron Hitler, rlnht ana, andgo to work on them. Mr. Jacob Karnes,
lla npcvl In (into, writes ' Urown's Iron liltteisrelldveil m wllo et Kreit lmrvnu- - pros-trtilc-

win )i wuj o severe that the had tokeep htr hot " ,

I lv- - Bnir.r.cl t"
With every dUeasa liuaKlnable for the last

thieu Years. Our
Druggist, r. J. Anderson, reoommenaing
" Hop Hitters " to me
J ti.ed two bottles!
Am entirely cured, and hearltly recommend

Hop Hitters to every one, J. D. Walker, Buck-ne- r,

Mo.

I write tilt ns a
Token of the eteut appreciation I have et

your Hop
Bitters, twn.nnilpl.fi

rbouiuuUsm Iy
Eoven years, ancr-9- moiJSr'Jr;emed to do"mo any
Good 1 1 1

Until I tried two bottle, of your Hop Outers,
unil to my surprise I urn us well as ever
1 whs I hupu

" You may have abundant success "
"In thUuitatand"
Vul liable inedloinu :
Anyone t wishing to know more

about iny curat
Can learn by addressing mo, K. M.
Wllltauu, 110) 16th strcut, Wbihlngton, D. C.

I consider your
llemedy the nest reineily lu oilitencter luuliiestion, kidney

Ctomjjlalu.
" And nervous debility." I have just
Iloturned
" From the south lu a fruitless search for

health, uud ttudthat your bitters ore doing me
more

Good I rus-M- it

Than anything olie ;
A month ago I was extremely

Emaciate 1 1

And scarcely able to walk. Now I am
Gaining strength J and
' flesh I"

And hardly a day passes but what 1 am.
complimented on uiy Improved appearance,
and Un all iluo to Hop

Bitters I J. Wlcklltfo Jackson,
Wilmington, Dtl.

STNono Kennlno without a buncn et green
Hope on the wliltu label. Shun all the vile,poisonous stutt with " Hop " or ' Hops " In
their name. sepl8-Tu.Thsi-

nuokleo's Aruie- - omito.
The West Salvo In Outs,

Uralses. Bores, Ulcore, Salt Itbeuui, Feversores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Cuius, and all skin er ipttmi, and positively
cures files, or no pa required. It li guar-
anteed lo give perloct sitlaiaatloa or money
refunded, l'rlco, oms peroox. For saleby H. U uochran. druggist, iJ7and 13S North
Oueen street, l.nnensir

A lrrii)uiau's Teitiuiuiiy.
W. K. uutord, paitor M. K. Church, Uoth-we- ll

Dm. Httiiortwii yeursasutrerer Irom
Dyspepsia lu lu we allium, until us ho stales"lltu beotinuaii liurdu " Turee bot-
tles et fur doc til'joii Hitler cure 1 1 1 n, and
he s iu lu a ruent miter tuut he con-slile-

It the bi st tamllv uiedlLliie now Delure
Iliu touutiy ter il) spepil luoil llvercouiplalut.
For sale by II. U coclirau, druggist, U aud
1JJ .Surtii (Jueen stieeU

A KenntrkaUls tCcapo,
Mrs. Mary A. Dalley. of Tunkhinnoct, Pa.was alllitto.1 fur six ymrs wltn Aniluua and

HroiiLhltls, during which lluiu tile best physi-tlau- s

could glvo no relief Her lite was Ue-sp-

ed ut, until In last October he procured
u lluttlo el Ur King's New Dlscovety, whenliniiieill ite ltliet ivas tell, and by continuing
Its uu ter a oliint time olio was completely
tuied, galiiluKlu Hi all Jilts, in a tew inoiitus.flee lilai llottleaol this cerutn cure et all
'I li roil unit Lung Diseases at It 11, Uoonrau'sDrug Siuib, o 1J7 uud 1- -8 North Queen
sliest Lancaster. I'o. Large llottles 1 U). (I)

Uu It mm i Ua.ure,
IVutiijIat- - Itrrtj .lt.it. !.. n. i.r .. i

writM: .Hurtii wtiti pleoaurei-.- or Tfioma'fi'ol.iifvli. flJl .,ll1. j ll,.. ...... .... . t

Ilitiiitoitt wufttsll. KveiibMty wbo iiuwwluImvtj i.thur ThU miuwly...... .. ......U u curt4ln euro..........ill anl.... unv....... iui. HiiTip, .inttitin, .un iiaius rur sam
11 II l.ochrati. i1rn.,Lrlt il and lja ormijuuen alrtut.

1 Wun every Uuuy 10 Know.
Uev. (ieorgu It. Thayer au old el tlien of

this vicinity known to every oue as a most
Influential clUzun uud christian minister elme ji c. ciiuicn, just in is mouieui slopped inour umb to auy, 1 wl.n everybody lo know
thai I consider that both mysull aud wltu oweour lives lo Hlilloir. Consumption Cure." ItIs havpigu treiuendou.aaiu over our counters
undls giving period sallsracUou lu oil cates
el l.uug such aa uothlug else bos
none. uiu. UAiuii-.i.- " laAMUK,

liouasoa, Ind.. May IS, '7a.
Sold by 1L U. Cochran. djaggUt.Noa. U7sn4u. Jiorm yueeasr-we- i. UDiteou

slw.yn in ms Hnni.,
i f! U.vU Un

n$H,&?&ff3&w?XW
;y time -- I lwy surp ui trw hoiiw.'""(uiii. ui mu Amorioin num.

oil lwdnwtAw

MSUUiAln

HUNT-- UBMKUli.

Thirty EndorsedYeats Uecord. by fuytloiens.

HUNT'S

KIDNEY AND LIVER

REMEDY.
Never Known to Fail.

CUKES ALL DISEASES OP TnE KIDNEYS.
LIVE 11, IILADDEK,

AND TJKINAItY OUUAN1, DKOPSY,
QUAVhL, DIAHKTK3, DlltOtird DISEASE

PAINS IN THE HACK,
LOINS OU SIDE, NEUVOUS DISEASES,

Uh.TB,NT10N OU NOV.KETJCNTION Or
UUINK.

IlTTHKrSBOT THIS HEMKDY. THS 8T0MA0B
AMD BOWBLSSrSKDtLV RKUA1N TUK1R STRESOTO,
AND THE 1ILOOD IS FCRlrlKD.

lr is rKONOti-cTC- D bt hchdreds or tub ukst
DOOTOBS TOBBTH1 ONLYCUUE FOB ALLK1HDS
orKmitcr lusaisrs.
It is rORKLT veoitabl- -, aud cubes whxn

OTUXIl MED10IHES FAIL.
It it ratr arkd kxpresslt ter these diss.bes

aud has never sees known to tatU One trial
W1U. convince vou..r or SALE BT ALL DnDQOUTS

PRICE, S1.2S
Send for Pamphlet or Testimonial.

HUM'S IthfllKIIV OU.,
1 1'roilnence. K. I.

AtK Hill
MKS.KNIQhT'3

SOOTHING SYRU.P.
A UBKAT HUOUEHS.

HOP PI-AST-
ER.

This porous plaster ts famous for tts quick
and hearty action In curing Lame Hack, Klieu-matls-

Sciatica Crick in the Back, llleatlll
tllp, Neuralgia. Stltf Inlnla and 1) uncles, More
Chest, HMney Troubles and ull pains oraches
either local or deep-seate- It soothes,
Strengthens and Stimulates the parts. 'I lie
virtues et bops combined with nums-cle- an

ami rerniy to apply, niiperlor to llnlineiiis,
lotions and saives. Price, ' cents or 5 lor
II On. Sold by druggists and country stores.
Mailed on recelnl el pi Ices. Hop Matter Com-
pany, Proprietors, Huston, Mass.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
best tanillly pill tnade-Ilawle- y's

Stomach and Ltver Pills. 2Sc Pleasant In
action and easy to take.

nov26-lyd- U)

irLLbllH

Black Liniment,
Is a ne-- v coi iblnstlnn sttuntlilcallv andl prao-Illla- 'l

ttcally eoir lOunilo '. irill IVUfH XHfl.
iiuw( ui .o.uou tyior tne cum et

UHKOM
'ItADACHK tootiiactts;,

HOIL", CAIIUUNOLKS,
stiff Neck, Pain In the 'Ides, Hack or Loins,

Cuts, Ilrul rn or ' urns. Lameness,
Swelling et tbe mints,

Ani General Swelling pro lucod by Klieumatlc
altecttnns. English und Uormui directions.

sl7fliniiw

OltUt ilt.n
kiis a uaruriis.LV

PALL AND WINTER

Eeady-lad- e ClotMng
In all the Latest and mo.t Koshlonable

Styles lor Men's. Youth's, Hoys' und chtl.
drun s Weir. Assortment never larger Qual-
ities never better. Styles never handsomer.
Prices never lower.
riMK AND MEDIUM GBADE WOOLENS

For Custom Tailoring, embracing all the
leading novelties et Ainerlojn hnglisn and
French uiunutaclure. Tnu grundest us.ort
inent et goods In the piece shown by any
oioililng house In eastern Pennt)lvnnla.

llelore onieilng your tailor Winter Suit
stop lu and look: through our stock. We have
goods lo snll you, and lor them wlllguarau
tiefto give prices you wlU pay uud uot com-
plain.

MYERS & BATHFOB,

LEADING LANCASTKU CLOTH IE US,

NO. 12 BAST KINO STRBLTl,

LANCASTER. PA.

PLAOK IO UO.T
-- 13 AT

Burger&Sutton's,
MER0HAN7 7AILOHS AND

VLOTJJIi.ltS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
WUEUE KVEUYTH1NQ,

From a Broadcloth Suit
TO A

CAMPAIGN COAT,

Can Be Had on Short Nolice !

INCLUDING

The 0heap33t Corkscrews in th World!

That', big talk, bit' we mean It I Call and
have our words pioved to you.

Burger & Sutton,
CHEAP OASU CLOTUIKK9,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LAJtCASTEU, PA.

1 a

U
Price Tw GmIk; I,

Wl

MMimmtunn
rT3

we are ready to meat tbt
wants et tbo times. Wage i

low and times and payment
BiUW.

We ofifer our goods lower!
ever before. Pi

ItPall Overcoats from$8to $30,
jousinees auita irom flO to

9 tb. .Ji"5

rirfico Rnlta nn, at a a. Ana s

One dollar to-da- y should bayl
as mucn a.q ai 9K n. nun. .. w.--. w wua w urrw
KgO.

A. c. yatrs; ft m I
The LcadiDK anil PoDuUr ulotfaisi. "r5l
. . asinn nni 0. gnn mv..ra...w. .. ?v.iui wu ouo uesiftur Ktrwi?

PHIoADKLrniA.
W3

d

)KMOVAL ANU llrKMNO,

Lanoastke, Pa-- uept. 10, IBM. MitM
1 desire to make known to my rrfende J3

aim customers, ami the publlo In genrl,'3that 1 have lemovel irom 22 North Qim MS
street to 121 Northllaeen streat, tormertf'i&i
orcuplod by the nrui et Srualtng BaMT-fs-l
man. where 1 tiAvn nnH- -i hiiii. ia mm ."AsS'aE

sort men t of English, rronch and flertnaa'ii
novelties, together with a large Una
Domestic rubrics. Composed as my tww-f- S
stock is, of now goods and new styles, l"j?
icoiHiuiwiLuiii in soliciting a ooniuanceotyour patronage, you will have
onnortunltv nf mnlrlnir .o1,u.rlin, rnm a '

stock unequalled lu IU Vailety and i1DU' I
ed to the present demand, whtob la totAi'J
good values, Kentlomanly styles aaMn,f
etrects. and uxqutslte Ot. Nothing bat th'?Mt
very best et workmanship 1 and orices ta ffJl... .... ..- -.. ... . - .:...yceuik cvoiyuuuy. fietuse laver UMrWlESlfg
your orders.

Yours very truly,
kH&Ir t TrTT.TrrrBI-- iA. XV. W AAl A A fWffiasa

UJUIBHAH 1IU.O.L.
x

MERCHANT:
:::: 18. m

JUL.
y.-.- ..

.iiiaUon. i yS
Qf......'..,..'....'..'. ioj:io MS 1918-- li fife

ftlO.
lo Com... ID Vii Hi- frof... IJ 3i

LFALLWlNTR
s

ffK MAKE TO OKDElt

Divrrai Dumai nivmo itAiaiJLU . A. All IU i IAIIIO !,
'm

At t3 OJ, li.50, ft 00, $3 00, $3.O0,7.0O, np to tMJt
STTITSf ftTTIINI KTTTVNt .t

r m
J iihmi nniinnsa nnu nr b Hairn umrtmM im

t ui-b-s suit at IU. A Nlcocasjlmare fultatslia rin t;o Kscrow suit lu lilack Brown and,.
wire siiaoes ut sis.tvn, ft. ta In passing our J
ncrtnwest window, n lease look at some el onrisimples. All murBed In Plain launsatike.Lowest Cash Prices Uoya' school Suits Ugood varlilv are now dlsnlsved. DronlnH
Oiiiv o look and get posted, as our Prtoes.ars) Hi
uiwuvnwu si 1

L&aiisman&Brol
The FASHIONABLE MEBrUANTTAILOB)

AND flI.IITIItk.im. ct

nm
No. 66-6- 8 NORTH QDEEN STRIff;

i,".

Uight .on the Southwest Corner, of " '

riLANOASTKK, PA. Sm
&

Mf Not connected with any other
house In the city. fja

7ALL. ANNUUMUCBKMZ

--or

Fine Tailoring
-A- T-

H. GEREAET'SI
No. 6 East King Street

I have now In stock the most oomplts
cuoicust assorimenioi Vj

. ,vT ,v , ,Ci
iJlJNUi WUUIjJIsJM

FOn THE FALL AND WINTKK
TIIADK

Kvernttarod before In this OUT. tvtimmrletv nt I.ATKIT
IMi. coitKHCUEWSin ull shades ana i

lues A spieuuiu B..O. iui.u, ut

LIOUT AND UKAVY-WXIQU- T

OVERCOATING. PI

Prices AH LOW AS TUB LOWEST AM ail
goods warranted as repreeaied, '

H. GERHART. "

UAAI UAttUAlaM.
TOILET SOArfl,

lUUillng elsewhere for tia, we are slUa( I
lorSlOu.

BaAsoH 1 We have a lar-t- e stock aa4 snwttft
reduce lu Trui wul ink Ihsia s test, M1
early at

BeiOHTOLD'S DRUG TOIUs,
Ho. WKSTOKAMUkfiMUUMT,

UbacMM,
.'AUs

U2$ntm&


